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CLASS PRESIDENTS

NAME COMMITTEES

Bryans and Ellerbrock Appoint

Their Assistants for the

Present Semester

Thirty-seve- n Seniors and Twenty-si-x

Juniors Receive the

Coveted Honors

The presidents of the two upper-cUssc- s

of the university today cut

the first political pie of the year when

theT announced the chairman and

associates for various committees who

will hold office for the ensuing semest-

er. The honorable presidents did not

disclose whether they appointed their

assistants because of their good work

in stuffing the ballot box or because
of the faithful, winning, and political

smiles which lured innocent voters to
cast their ballot for "the best man."
A 1 st of lower class appointments
will be published tomorrow.

Pres!dent Wilson D. Bryans of the
rinss announces the follow- -

11 s

ing senior committees:
Senior Informal

Robt. Wenger, Chairman.
Wm. Holt, M. C.
Helen Doty.

Florence Jenks.
Mildred Bowers."

Leonard Kline.
Social

Sarah Ifeiter, Chairman.
Eliza Gamble. - --

JUtti Welch.
Mildred Holtz.

Athletics
WCmar L. Miliar, Chairman.
Wm. Maddox.
B. F. Silsbee.
Lyman Meade.

Pin
Katherine Kohl, Chairman.
Leroy Fulk.
Elenor Bennett
Dolly Lutzeharms.

Senior Hop
D. V. Stevens, Chairman.
Ralph Thorpe, M. C.
Walter Blunk.
Charles Killian.
Ray Week.
Louise Jones.
Katharyn Howey.
Helen Dill.

Jeanette Adams.
Dorothy Pettis.

Debate
Merlin Springer, Chairman.
C. E. Johnson.

Cap and Gown
Francis Whitmore, Chairman.
D'ight Kirsch.
Katharine Newbranch.
Genevieve Bechter.
Gwendolyn Drayton.
Hanna McCorkindale.

Junior class, announces the following
junior committees:

Junior Informal
Glenn Hopkins. Chairman.
Charles C. Stretton, Master of C.
Janet Thornton.
Alice Temple.
rtrkia Maloney.
Herman Thomas.
Harold McMahon.
Harold Matthews.

ice Sedgwick.

Junior Hop
Gaylord Davis, Chairman.
Harold T. Sandusky. Master of C.
Helen Giltner.
Genevieve Addleman.

.
webb Richards.
Ed Bush.
fsr Famnm,
Jny Wetherald.

e Breese.

Junior Athletic
erSchlenberg. Chairman.trae Hubka.

"k Adkins.
Ancr Yost.

Junior Olympic
J Vaiahon. Ch-i-- a.

HtnT Rice.
Murftn.

ii yi PLANS ATEETIC

STUNTS FOR SOLDIERS

William Lantx to Succeed Walter

Judd as Leader of Y. M. C.

A. Work

Y. M. C. A. work at the University

of Nebraska will in the near future be

taken over by William Lantz because

of the withdrawal from school of

fornver President Walter H. Judd.
who went to an officers' training
school.

Workft-- s of the "Y" here have a

great time in store for S. A. T. C. men
Just as soon as a military schedule
has been completed. Thvv will tn
consult university and military oM-cial- s

and ascertain Just what hours
may be given over to sports ord games
of different sorts. It Is the desire or

"Y" officials to give the maximum
of recreation In the least possible

time. Mr. W .!. Ilealy, who t wait-

ing his call for active servi.e. w:l

act as physical director. Coach "Pap"
Kennedy of Kansas university is to
be director of "Y" athletics for S. A.

T. C. units of fourteen states which
includes Nebraska.

Tie Y. M. C. A. here have already a
large supply of footballs, baseballs,
losing gloves .etc., on hard ready to

start a good time for the men Just a3

?con as a schedule can be arranged
Rivalry between companies is going

to be encouraged in such things as
boxing bouts, wrestling and football.

TEACHERS WANTED AT

NEW MEXICO SCHOOLS

Professor A. A. Reed received a

call Tuesday for teachers to fill posi

tions in the high school and grade
hrvr.ia at Rntnn. New Mexico. Those

wishing to apply for the positions
mentioned in the following letter see

Professor Reed or write direct:
"We are In need of a man to handle

manual training in the high school and

seventh and eighth grades, military
drill, and athletic coach. The position

will pay fifteen hundred to the right
man. Board and room here cost

about forty a month. Enrollment In

the high school two hundred, popula-

tion five thousand, alt:tude, 6700.

Three hundred days of the the three
hundred sixty-fiv-e we have sunshine,
school is closed now because of the
Infaienza, but expect it to open with-

in three or four weeks.
"L. C. RHOADS,
"Supt. of Schools."

A huge corn crop, is shortly to be

harvested, making impossible a short-

age of mush.

Are you studying French so as to be

able to talk with the boys when they

come back?

Cuffed trousers are to bo-- abandon-

ed by federal orders to save material
says an exchange. Why not make

knickerbockers and savemen wear
more material?

Yes. the great American college boy.

like all the other great American boys

from farm and factory, city .town ani
country, is S'nS Sd account oi

himself on the fighting line.

To achieve victory we must have

two armies: One that fights; one that
saves. Every patriot will be a mem-

ber of one of these armies.

STAFF POSITIONS OPEN

Applications will be received

at the student aetivnies' office

for the following positions on

the staff of The Daily Nebras-

kan:
Business Manager.
Associate Editor.

Newa Editor.
No application will be con-

sidered later than Friday at 10

o'clock. State qualifications and

experience.

HUSKER LADS PRACTICE

UNTIL FALL OF NIGHT

Lose Three Men in Call for Off-

icers and Coaches Face Job
Before Missouri Game

McMahon Again Dons Moleskins

and Takes His Place in the
Back Field

The shadows Lad begun to fall and

the street lights had begun to glimmer

as the Husker football warriors
tramped home from their dally prac-

tice drill at the M strett pary last
n'jht. Coaches Kline and Schissler
.vorked long and hard with their men,
hift:ng players and plugging up the

holes made bythe departure of Dres-tel- .

Basset and Simpklr.s'to the field

artillery officers' training school at
Camp Taylor, Kentucky.

Back Field Reconstructed
The back field underwent almost a

complete reconstruct ion. Brestel had
been worked at a halfback position for
a couple of weeks and then substituted
for Captain Erney Hubka, who was
switched from fullback to left tackle
in order to strengthen the line. Bres-te- l

left for the training camp and his
station was left vacant.

Halfback Schellenberg was laid out
with an injured neck In the Monday
scrimmage and may not get back In

the lineup hefore the Saturday against
the Tigers. Harold McMahon's return
to the fold after two and a halt weeks
on his back with the influenza, helped
lighten the burden of rebuilding the
LacK neia. Martin and Hartley were
run in and broken in to the new har-

ness of the backfield.

The skin a good many young men

love to touch, take it from the old
scout Is tne hrseh,de pocketbook

father carries

SOLDIER-SCHOLAR- S

HAVE FANTASTICAL

STUDYING METHODS

Professors are probably at a loss'to
know by what methods and at what

times their students prepare their les-

sons and under what influences the
soldier-schola- r is led to make such

unusually perfect recitations. If some

evening the inquiring mind of the

teacher should compel him to turn his

wandering steps barraekswards and

icad him irto the solitude of tkv sfu-3eni- s'

quarters, he wouU find his pu-

pils doing unheard of stunts hi their
marner of study.

corner with his nte- -
In one

l.ook balanced in the window

si's a lonely priva'e laboriously pen-

ning pages of manuscript dealing, pos-

sibly, with his Ideas cf what should

he ihe terms of n armistice with the
floor sits an-

other,
central powers. On the

his feet beneath his bunk usl.:

his cot for a desk end leaning against

hl cnft. TI troubled hrow sym-

bolizes Math. And yet another stu-

dent sits on his cot holding his
his knees andonly suitcase across

writes beneath the glow of the hall

light. Giving life to all this show of

intense concentration is the combine!
melody of voice and instrument. Th

plauo in the hail is receiving a great

deal of attention as is the "uke" or

banjo in the far off nook. Every one

is busy, either studying or recreating,

eating or sleeping.
Under the combined influence of

phvsical exercise, good and regiiar
meals, early bed time and early ns ug.

musical entertainment and strkt dis-

cipline the toys are receiving tbe
education pos-.im- .

best and roost extensive
At nresent unhandy methods

--of study must be dealt with, tiresome

means of writing must be used nc

other unusual practices taken Into

consideration tut all taese and more
I . . .,n.- - nr1 ml:lnr.
the boys ao cneiiu..j.
Better facilities for study will be made

and Jny ofsoon, both to the beneflt

the students.

LARGE NUMBER VOTES CAST

BY KHAKI CLAD STUDENTS

S. A. T. C. Men Are Not to Be

Cheated Out of the
Ballot

Nearly six hundred of the khaki

clad S .A. T. C. men at the university

took advantage of the opportunity to

cast the'r vote yesterday, and march-

ed in groups cf twenty-fiv- e to and

from the polls. Practically every mar.

In the unit of voting age. dropped a:,
vote In the ballot box at some t me
during the day.

The university poldler3 were not nl
lowed to stop and loiter around the
polling booths, and neither were they
1 trmltted to aid in the distribution cf
campaign matter, but were required
to return immediately to the barrack
on the campus. S. A. T. C. mon of the
college section voted between the
hours of ten o'clock and noon, while
those in Section "B" of the detach-
ment commenced voting at three
o'clock, and continued until the clos-

ing of the polls. But about one hun
dred men of Section "A" were eligible
to the vote because so many of these
men have not yet reached their ma-

jority. In Section "B" fully two
thirds of the men were eligible to
vota.

REFERENCE LIBRARIAN
IN SPECIAL WAR WORK

Miss Josephine Lammers has re
signed her position as reference librar-
ian at y library, and left
fnr Washing", c Sunday even
ing. She will look up material for a
history of the Marines, as no such pub

lication has ever been made. Miss
Lammers will receive the rank of'sei-gea-nt

in Hie U. S. Marines. She was
graduated from the University of Ne-

braska in 1911.

Whatever else a salient on the west-

ern front may be, it is no place for a
summer vacation.

During the Civil war "conscientious
objectors" got away with it If they

had 5300 to pay for a substitute.

The Fourth of July next year will

be almost a world holiday. That is

the way events are trending.

An addition to the list of dead lan-

guages would seem to be one of the
jxissibilities of the near future.

Now and then a true patriot fur-

nishes evidence of the fact by refus-

ing to try to sing the national air.

Marshal Joffre says that victory is
near. It is not j-- near enough, how-

ever, to loose our grip on any weapon.

Apiarists report that bees are speed-

ing up in their production of honey.

Even the bee wants to beat the Hun.

If we believe the rumors, the for-

mer ctar dies a couple of deaths a
week in addition to being assassinated
occasionally.

The latest on the list of s

is a good loafing place.

The best soldier 's the one who has
Just received a letter from heme.

As for the Yanks, the longer they
are in this scrap the harder they fight.

The man who is looking for work
now Jlnds "Welcome" on every door-

mat.

There are worse things man being
caught in a slacker raid, providing you

are not a un&er.

Too any a war garden was rawed
to give the bugs a fat fede. Fight
off the Hnns. men.

People who begin the use of gas
bombs should know which way the
w'nd blows.

UNIVERSITY OPENS

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Monster Mass Meeting to be Held

Friday Morning Rev. Har-mo- n

to Speak

Nebraska to Raise $25,000 of a
Total of 250

Millions

The University of Nebraska has
again been summoned to put forth Its
best efforts to swing its part of the
United War Work campaign which

opens November 11. A monster mass
meeting to arouse the enthusiasm of
university students has been sched
uled for Friday morning at 10 o'clock
at the city auditorium, and all classes
will be dismissed from 10 to 12. The
entire S. A. T. C. unit will march in
a body to the auditorium.

The university's quota In this natio-

n-wide campaign to raise 250 mill-
ions for the actual promotion of war
activities is $25,000. This is but
$10,000 more than Nebraska students
contributed in the campaign last year
when their quota was liberally over-

subscribed. Since that time the ulti-

mate goal of the national campaign
has been increased fifty per cent, due
to the" fact that we now have over
two million soldiers in France and an
increasingly larger number in training
here.

Harmon- - to Speak
Rev. H. II. Harmon, prominent Y. M.

C. A", worker who has recently return-
ed from the front, wilLJa-il.-ma- in

speaker' at the Friday morning meet-

ing which will serve as the first reg-

ular convocation of the year. An-

other speaker closely connected with
war work has also been promised by
the Omaha headquarters. Patriotic
songs will be a feature of the pro-

gram. No subscriptions will be so-

licited at this meeting, the purpose
being merely to put forth the alms of
the campaign.

Seven Drives in One
Seven organizations of world-wid- e

Importance have banded their forces
together to conduct the movement,
and in their Joint organization are
authorized by the government for
whom they work exclusively: They
are the Y. M. C. A.," WW.' OI 'A.,

Knights of Columbus,1 Jewish. "Welfare
Board. War Camp Community" Ser-

vice, Salvation Army, and the Ameri-

can Library Association. Each of

these has a special line of worn an?
with their combined efforts form a
nowerful organization. The Y..M. C.

A., Knights of Columbus, and the Sal-vat'o- u

Army are noted for their won-

derful work at the front. In the bat-

tle rones all activities are a part of

free service to tr.3 government, but

behind the lines esch organization

strives to be self mainta'nlng. yet

giving the maximum cf free service to

the toys in khaki.
Posters advertising the campaign

have been widely circulated and the
greatest possible publicity Is berng

given the war work.

DR- - J. A. L WADDELL

COMPOSES WAR BALLAD

After the War Song For Sol

diers and Sailors by Noted

Engineer

Dr. J. A. L. Waddell of Kansas City,

Missouri, has written a new war song

of unusual force and spirit, called

"After the War." The piece is writ-

ten to tire music of the song by Chas.
K. Harris. "After-- the Ball." Dr.
Waddell composed bis new war son;:

for the soldiers In the trenches. In the
training camps, and on the high seas,

uu uo uoubi its popular refrain will

be sung from coast to coast by tb
boys in khaki.

Dr. Waddell has always been a
(Continue! on ; a i)


